
PARTY POLITICS.

Buckley's Candidates Deserting

His Sinking Miii).

The K'puV.ican State r-.nJ L:cal Tickets

Being Indorsed on AllSides-Reform

Democrats Eally.

The Inlands Club met last night at the
ledge in rearof the Democratic Stale Central
Committee rooms, LouisMe!zger presiding.
T. G. Reilly, 15. N. de Leon, August Stancen-
bergi v ..;.ii Alfred Ciiaigutau were elected
braves.

J. C. Ruddock, First Vice-President of the
club, tendered his resignation as nu officer
on account of having been nominated for
Superintendent of Public Schools. On mo-
tirn be matter was laid over for two weeks.

Upon invitation Mr.Ruddock harangued
the assembly on the progress inthe educa-
tion of pappooses, introducing at a favor-
able moment some remarks upon his Ciuess
for liling the office to which he aspires.

Charles L. Weller, a candidate for Dis-
trict Attorney, made a brief speech, in
which he denounced the Reform Democrats
as dastards, and woikid iff considerable,
spleen by asserting that there are 1100
Republicans in this city who are sharpening

their knives for use on their own tickets.
Sam McKee discovered himself as an elo-

quent young brave whocould warm the blood
of the eld braves inthe councils. lie threw
out a ;:o:i from beneath hi- scalp-lock that
protection to industries did not protect

mechanics and laborers, and he advised the

scalping of Reed and McKlnley. His oration
was received with stomach grunts.

Clitus Barbour followed with another
\u25a0lifting harangue. He had just ar-

rived on the north wind from the upper
countries, but he. had no semblance to the
ardent wooer of Miunehaha. lie reported
upou the effects of the campaign in the
north, and regretted that upon in-, return he
still found that the Split in the Democratic
party had not been bridged. lie said he
feared no serious results from the dissen-

. sion in tins campaign, but would be sorry to
have it in existence when the Presidential
contest commences two years from now.

Several other speeches were maUe and the
ii.iciiu; adjourned.

SCANNING THE STATE.

Demoralizing Effect of » Search-Light
InVf8llC»"°»-

Time, 9:30 o'clock in the evening.

Places-Boss Buckley's mansion.
Present—Boss Buckley andhis lieutenant.

Max Popper.
Buckley (in an attitude of deep dejection)

—Ruin! ruin! ruin everywhere!
Popper (soaking his handkerchief with

enu do cologne and tenderly bathing Ruck's
forehead)— Brace up, Chris; the day of ruin
l- v.:nut come.

Buck, (sighine deeply)— use, Pop.old
ii y;1ci.v teel ruiu aching like rheumatism
in my bones. .-

Pop. (lining two glasses with cognac)—
Your liver is out ol order, Chris. Here,
dunk with me, and to perdition with the-
shoru lambs.

liuck. training bis glass)— Ha, Pop, dear
..buy, 1 feel better now. How do you like

the litof lii.v new trousers?
Pop. (aside)

—
liiast his trousers' Ibelieve

he wants lo be a dude.
Buck.

—
tue latest news from the

State.' Is that chunk of ice, Foiid, doing
\u25a0 any bett-.-r?

Pop.— He's worse than a bump on a log.
He has no more magnetism than an insu-
lator. lie's as -limp as a cow's tail in a
rain-storm.

Buck. Curse his frozen heart Ihe'll swamp
us so bad that the b.'js will try to murder
us. We'll have to bolt the city. Pop, oa the
Sih, or our lives wont be worth the decayed
end of a banana.

Pop. (gloomily;—Iwish we could see all
ovei t!.e St.iteat a glance, and just know
bon certain is our defeat.

l>ik'k.(ruminating fora fewminutes)—
what was thai y v were telline me about
the search-light at the Pavilion?

Pop.— Oh, something new in an electrical
appliance. It thrown a stieuin of light for
miles.

Buck.—Just the tiling. Pop. Bring me
on as soon as you can, and get it big
enough to illumine the wlioio State. And
say, o>ar boy, while you're downtown just

j^^~. u'-ap"ther silk rube <ie ci)ainbre,_~
ana giIme another gallon of bay runt for
my bath, and tell my tailor Iwant him to

: call en me to-morrow, and you might find
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 out if there ate a few choice bargains in

real c tat*, and— (ExitPopper, witha lace
\u25a0 ,like ii: der-cloud.)

Buck. (soliloquizing)
—

Something wrong
with Pop. lie went out in a deuce of a
hurry.

\u25a0
• (Interval of twenty-four hours. Buck and

Pop are on the roof of Buck's mansion,
am 1vj> is operating abig search-light)

'.' • Buck.— What do you see. Pop?
\u25a0.' Pop. in- light is spreading over the

..' northern counties, and everywhere Ican see
i i^ crowds of miners and ranchers and
townspeople marching in precession and
bearing transparencies.

!
Buck.—And what do you read on the

transparencies, Pop?
Pop.— Jiarkhnm for Governor. Down
itti Buckley's Pond.
Buck.—.V thing in favor of Pond?
l'<p. (tragically)

—
Nothing!

Buck.
—

Throw that infernal light over the
south and tell me no things are going there.

Pop. (hesitatingly)— Same thing.' Chris;
we're not in itmere. They've got Mark-
hani's name stuck on every peak of the Te-
hachupl Mountains.

Buck.—lknew it! Iknew it! We're
ruintd, ruined, ru-ined! Pup, do you love

Pup.— Just the same old love a3 ever.
Chris.

Buck.—ls that search-light heavy, Pod?
Pop.— Heavy as the weight that Pond has

tied to our necks.
Buck.—lben brain me withit. Pop. Hit

mo haul, and tell the boys that it was a
izanie of freeze-oiit this time and 1 lost all
my chips. Ti:ey*d never stick to me any
more. I'm ruined, ru-ined!

[Pop summons the servants to look after
Buck, whilehe hurries away to get tiie court
pbj Un, and the curtain falls.]

TARIFF CLUB.

. \u25a0 They Indorse the Kepnblican State nntl
Municipal Ticket*.

The TariffClub met Thursday night. It
was ].- ...\...l that the membership should
use every \u25a0\u25a0fi>rt to induce their friends and
neighbors to vote the entire Republican
ticket on election day, and a committee, was
appointed to preiare an address to the
voters ofthis cityon the necessity for the
election of the nominees of the Republican
_>i««kMi.U Convention, which itwas decided

-«\u25a0 to baveptrbTUbed and distributed to every
voter. The club unanimously indorsed the
nominations as made by tb« Municipal Con-
vention. : "

There was considerable discussion as to
the beat me.thud of making an active can-
vass in the interest of the election of the
Republican candidates lor Congress, it being
absolutely necessary that the next Congress
should be Kepuhlican. The matter was laid
over until the next meetini:.

be Seen reported that each member
. bad been furnished a copy of the constitu-

tion of the club, which pledges the members
to the rapport of the Republican national.• -
State and municipal candidates, with in-
structions to secure as many signatures
thereto as possible; ItIs expected that when
the tame are turned in at the next meeting
there will be a very lar^e accession to the
membership of the club as wellas to the
runks of the party.

*;•"*"\u25a0 TheExecutive Committee was authorized• to make all necessary arrangements, and
\u25a0 take such action as it might decide best. looking toward concerted action with simi-

lar organizations.
\u25a0 \u25a0 A Dumber of memliers reported upon regis-

tration matters, after which the meeting ad-
•

"
journed.

FOUR -111;: MEETINGS.
0-

.The i:-film Democrats MnkfllET Ik Vpry
!.v'lv Cntn i<nti;u.

The noonday mass-meetmg of the Re-
form Democrats at the junction ofilontgom-

. try avenue and Keainy .street yesterday was
attended by several hundred persons. From

\u25a0

'
the platform of the party's wagon snort ad-

. . dresses were delivered by Thomas V. Cator
and ex-Senator McCarthy.

\u25a0

'. The corrupt rule of Czar Christopher A.
\u25a0;' Buckley and l<is laittiful"lambs" was al-

\u25a0
\u25a0 .Indfil to and the auditors manifested ap-•'•' proval by frequent applause. The estau-

.•\u25a0 . lislinient of a postal telegraph system, the
completion of the Nicaragua Canal and com-

-1.. petins transcontinental railway lines were
also advocated.'

;•'.' The wagon was (hen driven tip the avenue
V. to-Green street, where brief speeches were
\. made by Peter Roberts and Mr. Cator.

'\u25a0 . '.'This will soon bn known as the Demo-
\u25a0 cratic headquarters," began the Reform

'\u25a0 .nominee for Police Judge, as he stepped
l into the wagon on Eddy street, near Powell,
.". last night, "During the past week," con-

\u25a0

-
tinued Sir. Roberts, "ithas been demon-

\u25a0'

'
strated to th« public that this movement is- . backed by men who lire sincerely in the in-.. terests of honest . government. They are

.- '
kiucere anti-nioncpoli»ts and they cannot be

bribed or controlled by ihe corrupt Buckley I
element of this city. Behind us there is

nothing hut what is honest. There Is no
snck to draw from und no man in the party
expects to tou iia sack."

-
.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;:

-
Stephen Addtnctnu, a nominee for School

Director, mode bis first appearance on the
portable platform and «a- received with
cheers, 11,- told bow he bad been a Demo-
crat for forty years and how at intervals he
i,id Ic i. in tin- Slate councils for thirty-five
years. Speaking of Buckleyism and cor-
hiption lin raid: "lliave cut aloof from
what they call the Buckley Democracy. 1
would rather be a toad and feed in a Qua-
geon Ibiinkneel before such a boss.

An address was made by Mr. Cntor, after
which the wacon proceeded t» the corner of
Sixth and Folsoiu streets, where speeches

were made by the candidates mentioned.
There was a meeting of allthe Reform

Democratic nominees at th« headquarters of
the arty Inthe Arcade Building last night.
Tlie «iI>JHPt of the meeting was to select men
to distribute ballots at the polls and guard :

the interests of the party during the coming
election. Information was received last
nichl that Buckley intends to cause, his
"lambs" to <!o soiim "line" work in destroy-
ing tickets and stuffing ballot-boxes in cer-
tain districts south of Market street. So the
reformers propose to have sufficient men on
duty to guard their interests against overt
acts on the part of Buckley's armed bruis-
ers. The police willalso be asked to afford
nor.- protection than is usually accorded,
and a large number of specials will proba-
bly be sworn in for that purpose.

The County Committee meets to-night to
consider various matters of importance to
the party.

IN THE PIIECINCIS.

The PernIclous I'rnciire of the Foor-liox
llfpilrrectecl*

This is the last day of precinct registra-
tion, nnd all citizens who are not already en-
rolled on the great register should bear in
mind tl>at their neglect willcost them their
voles ifthey let this day slip.

The work in the precincts yesterday was
completely uneventful. Jn reviewing the
certificates from the precincts many curious
and amusing mistaKes are discovered, but
they are harmless In character ami willcut
little figure i.i the result. For instance, fol-
lowing :tie a few samples of llm way the
examination of applicants is conducted in
some places :

TlilidPreclnct.Forly-seventh Disiriet.t Michael
BrosnabaU— Q.— Where weio you born? A.—
liel.md. (}.—What time were you naturalized?
A.—Sixieeu years. '•!\u25a0—lu what place? A.—
Erlug, Pt-nceveula. Q— By what court? A.—
Judge Vincent, A.—What become of your cer-
liliciite of naturalization.? A.—l'm incoming on
Monday. Q.—Where did you reside at Ilia time
of Hie naturalization nt your father. A.-.No.

Joseph Davis—Q.— Where ware you born?
A.—Bingnaniie, N. V. Q.— What time were you
naturalized? A.—Ditto. Q.— How long nave
you re-ideil in Hie United States? A.—Lifetime.
q.—\y lit-.cdid you reside at the time of mo nat-
uralization of your fulaer? A.—Not horn.

David Young- Q.
—

where were yon born?
A.—Boston. Q.— what time were >ou natural-
ized? A.—Lifetime. Q—ln Wliat place? A.—
Boston. Q.—By what court? A.—Sui erlor court.
Q.—VVbat became ol your papers? A.—None.

third Precinct. Forty-litth District. James
Augustus McSweegan—

—
Where wero you

lii-ru? A.—Mexico. Q.
—

Wliat lime were you
naturalized? A.—KeRU-'tered) on Father's Pa-
per.*. <}.—Wan your lain r a citizen of the
United Male-? A.—No. Q.—Where did you re-
side at me time of Ilia naturalization of your
father? A.—Nol boi lied.

The question that comes up every election
about the right nf sailors to register has
again been raised. The law on tint point
reads:

For the purpose nt voting no person ?liall be
deemed to Lave gained or lost a residence by
reason of his presence or ;ib?ene-- while cm-
rlo>ed Inthe service of Hie United States, nor
Willie engaged InHe navigation of the waters ot
tills State or of the United States or of the high
seas.
Itis still an unsettled question whether a

Bailor or any one in like position returning
to the city after registration has closed
shall be allowed to register and vote. Two
years Rgo the Election Commission allowed
such sons to vote ifthey could prove that
tinit absence was unavoidable.

Many complaints reached the Registrar
about precinct officers shutting up their
polling-places for an hour or two at noon
and evening to go to lunch. Such practice
is in open violation of the law, and orders
were at one issued to stop it, under penalty
of arrest. The offices must be kept open
from 9o'clock in the morning till10 o'clock
at night, continuously.

Serious complaint has a!sr> been made
against another practice— not exactly un-
lawful, but certainly outrageous— namely,
the resurrection nf the "poor-box." Itwas
stated in the central office yesterday that in
five out of every six precincts In tie city this
abominable system of petty extortion is be-
ing practiced. Where it originated no one
seems to ku;.w, but under the circumstan
there isnot aparticle of doubt aj>s~ui, its
objectionable character.

Fur years voters have Iven asked at the
polls to drop a tew \u25a0 .uU in aslot m a cigar-
box lid; ccr.o33 the to: of which v.ms printed
in bold letters "Poor Box." It was in-
tended to carry the impression, ofcourse,
that tho contributions were to be given to
the poor, and perhaps originally that was
the purpose. But the g od cause has now
become disgustingly perverted, and instead
of the money going to the poor, it Is used by
the precinct officers to buy beer aud cuck-
tails with.

They now regard it as a clever dodge to
procure beer and whisky free, and with, tlie
effrontery of a brass monkey call upon all
who approached the polls to give. Many
hundreds unsuspectingly yield a dime or
two, others give because they are ashamed
to be thought small and the aggregate often
amounts to considerable. The practice will
be frowned upon by the authorities, and all
citizens cautioned not to be swindled by the
scheme. v :'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-". \u25a0

- \u25a0"\u25a0

BUCKLEY DEMOCRATS.

William Henderson Decliues to Kan fur
rTifor.

One third of the Democratic County Com-
mittee was present last evening when Chair-
man John Dougherty called the meeting to
order and very few additional members
put in an appearance later on.

The business as usual was rushed through
with the promptness and dispatch for which
Buckley assemblages have become famous;
very little. being accomplished until an
executive session was deemed necessary.

Mr. Tracy reported that the Finance
Committee was "going ahead actively,"
and meetings were being held every after-
noon for the purpose of edding to the fund?
of the party, lie. urged the members to"
;tit in an" appearance and assist in the

good work."
The first bombshell was exploded when

the declination of William Henderson, the
nomine' f<.r Supervisor of the sixth Ward,
«as presented. Itis as follows:

While extremely obliged to yon and the dele-
pates to Hie convention for the nomination ten-
dered me lor the oflice of W»D?l Vhfor ol the Sixth
Ward, Ifeel mysell oWtfced to hereby advise you

of my Inability to accept me same owing tomy
private bus '\u25a0„•»?, which would prevent me from
lulfillln" \u0084,>• officialduties Ifelected. 1assure
you 1ieel sorry Ihave to decline, hut 1must do
H under the clicum«taiicr* stated, Iremain,
yours respectfully, William HENDBUS >X,

1014 Powell street.
The resignation was accepted and John

Wolff of the lirin of Wolff, Jones & Co. was
nominated in his stead.

Garratt McEnerney of the Democratic
State Central Committee stated that he bad
conferred with the Republican State Central
Committee regarding the nomination of a
Superior Judge to till the short term made
vacant by the resignation of ,1. F. Sullivan.
Itwas decided that M. S. Iloran should be
placed in nomination. The Republicans
willaho nominate a candidate for the posi-
tion. Mr. McEnerny stated further that
Governor Waterman had, in bis election
proclamation, neglected to inform the citi-
zens of the State that they would 1)0 called
upon to vote en the amendment to the con-
stitution proposed by the Legislature, grant-
ing a freeholders' charter to cities having a
population of 3500 inhabitants, it was,
therefore, determined to place on the ballots
the words: "For Amendment to Section
8. Article XI of the Constitution." The
meeting then went into executive session.

Outsiders beinu excluded the committee,
of course, enjoyed a "go-as-you-please" ses-
sion. A motion was made to have the 310
precinct captains sworn in as County Com-
niitteenien for thirtyday?, and also that the
list bo presented for revision to the County
Committee. There was an immediate
"howl," inasmuch as the majority present
seemed to think their friends who had been
appointed precinct captains would be
quietly dropped if not satisfactory to the
"boss."- After a lengthy discussion the
matter was laidover until Monday evening,
when the precinct captains will be invited
to attend.

PONB'fl CIIINKSE.

I',uclili-y'MNominee for (soYernor Indorses
C>,oll«L:bor.

The following is the record of Buckley's
Pond as an employer ofChinese:

As a stockholder and Director in the Aleutian
Island* Fishing and MiningCompany, he Is em-
ploying Hi year 140 Chinamen.

As a Director aim stockholder In the Central
Alaska Fl>ulnjcand Milling Company, be Is em-
ployingIhiiyear 08 Chinamen.

As a stockholder and Director in the Safety
NitiuPowder Company "IBan Francisco lieis
employing tills year 80 Chinamen.

lie is vow employing 238 culuese laborers, as
far as iliorecoid la known.

STILL ANOTHER.

Gavin BIcN»l» Wilt Withdraw From the
Backlajr Ticket.

Although Gavin .Me.Nab, the chief clerk of
the Occidental Hotel, lias not yet presented
his declination of the Democratic nomina-
tion for Supervisor of the Fifth Ward, itis
iii'veitliciess a well-known fact among his
friends Unit he willdo so within a few days.
lie seems unwilling to withdraw from the
contest, but fur some reason he will un-

doubtedly follow this course. When seen
by a Call repoiter yesterday, Mr. McKab
staled that he was simply waitingto satisfy
himself as to whether his business would
permit of his accepting the nomination at
the bands of the Democratic party."
Ifeel quite positive of electii v, said ho,

"but 1 am afraid my time! will not permit
mo to discharge the Supervisorial duties as
they should be. As yet 1have not resigned,
nor can Istale positively what Iintend
doing in the matter. 1willdecide the mat-
ter withina few days, inorder to give the
Democratic County Committee an opportu-
nity to make another nomination in case I
should decide to draw out."

i;ll.l>FOB ADVERTISING.
The Election Commissioners Amazed at

Their Bam Totnl.
Registrar Smiley surprised the Election

Commissioners yesterday when lie informed
them that the advertising l>il!s of the many

newspapers patronized by the, commission
for the campaign amounted to several
thousand dollars. The Impulse to retrench
was born in the heart of each Commissioner
Hint very instant, and they at once began fig-
uring how to reduce expenses. Tho next
heavy item in the line of advertising willhe
the Governor's proclamation, and the com-
mission has about decided to publish it in
only a few papers. The bills were all re-
ferred to the Registrar to be experted, and
some one familiar with newspaper adver-
tising will be employed to examine them,
and unreasonable charges willprobably be
cut down after the election.

V.CASITAIGN CUII'S.

Notes Political Gathered From Among;
Allthe P«rtien.

The Buckley nominees met in executive
session yesterday afternoon in the Demo-
cratic County Committee rooms. 11. S.
Iloran presided.

Senator Stanford willbo tendered a recep-
tion by the Union League Club this even-
ing. Congressmen Morrow, McKenna and
others willbe present.

C. IJ. Taylor, proprietor of the livery
stable, 310 Golden Gate avenue, announces
that he is a candidate for Supervisor of the
Eighth Ward to fill the vacancy on the Re-
publican ticket caused by the resignation of
C. 11. Platt. which was filed with the County
Committee on Monday last. The reason
assigned by Mr. l'latt lor withdrawing is
that hi;business willnot permit of his mak-
ing the canvass.

The National Club held its weekly meet-
Ing Thursday evening with President Troll
in the chair, 1!. L. Olsen. Secretary.
Speeches were made by Afn-d S. Isaacs,
Robert Little, C. M. Shelbourn and Presi-
dent Troll.

Congressman T.J. Cluuieleft for AVatson-
vil!«yesterday afternoon.

Dr. dimming 11. Cook sta'e3 in a com-
munication: "it has been stated in The
Call that my name is being used by the
Prohibition party as candidate lor Coroner,
an 1 1desire to say t'-at Iam not a candidate
fir that or any other office on that ticket."

The Executive Committee of the Republi-
can County Committee met in the Nucleus
Building listnight to discuss and arrange
campaign work. Myer Jacobs presided.

The Nob HillDemocratic Club was organ-
ized last evening and the following were
elected permanent officers: John J. Kerri-
gan, President; B. P. Groth, Vice-Presi-
dent; O. 11. W. Grotb, Secretary; C. 11.
Wolf, Treasurer, and T. J. Reynolds, Ser-
geant-at-Ann*.

J. 15. Roddick, Republican nominee for
Lieutenant -Governor, Thomas O'Brien,
Daniel Sewell aud Henry Madi-on addressed
an enthusiastic mass-meeting last evening,
held under the auspices of the Sanderson
Guard, at Twentieth and Florida streets,
'lhe speakers were frequently applauded,
and the Republican ticket indorsed from top
to bottom. A number of enjoyable cam-
paign songs were rendered by the Mission
Glee Club.

Denia Kearney made another speech last
night against b BsUm to au audience in Hear
Club Hall, corner of Post nnd Fillm.re
gtreets. \\ il!iam Kennedy also addressed me
meeting.

Grand Republican Bally.'
One of the largest ratification meetings of

the campaign was held last night by Club
1of the Forty-first Assembly District at
their new wigwam, Tiltou Hall,1722 Union
street, E. 11. Knight presided aud intro-
duced the speakers of the evening.

General Outline, candidate for Contrr??!
from the Fourth District, Rf>' !;e. At the
close of his remark" «,ie Beaver Club
marched into the ball in a body and were
received withmuch enthusiasm. Ex-Judge
1!. C. Dibble spoke at some length, enun-
ciating the principles of true Republican-
ism. Be was followed by D. 15. Jackson
and Samuel Guthrie. At this moment Lieu-
tenant-Governor J. 15. Reddiek arrived, ac-
companied by T. li.O'Brien of New Jersey
aud Gtaorge Sanderson. The audience arose
en ma inand cheered these visitors to the
echo. Mr. Reddiek gave a description of
his campaign tour and predicted a sure vic-
tory lor the Republican party on November
4th.

Mr. O'Brien, on being called upon, made
a telling speech, showing up the c invention
of the Democratic party In its true light.
His remarks were listened to with marked
attention, and were repeatedly interrupted
by wildapplause. Fully 500 were present
and the ticket was heartily indorsed.

"
Load Guard."

Anumber of enthusiastic young Demo-
crats and Republicans of the Fifth Congres-
sional District met last evening at Id".-' Mc-
Allister s'.reet and organized the "Loud
Guard." One hundred and eighty

-
three

men signed the roll and elected the follow-
ing ifficers: James E. Field, President;
Justice V. Haley, First Vice-President;
Joseph Villard, Second Vice-President ;
Alden B. Palmer. Secretary; Frank Storer,
Treasurer; Ed W. Pheian, Marshal ;11. M.
Copeland, Sergeant-at-Arms. Finance Com-
mittee—lrwin ('. Stump, John D. Sprekels;
C. N. Felton, S. S. Morton, John J. Haley,
F. O Siehe, D. M. Burns, William Center,
Mark Sheldon, John L. Koster, John M.
Day. The club then adjourned until Mon-
day evening, October 20tn, with three rous-
ing cheers for Eugene F. Loud.

Sizing Up the Fight.
"Inever saw a prettier fight than the Re-

publicans are making this campaign," a
well-known business man remarked to a
reporter ofThe Cam. yesterday. "It is a
steady, determined and a winning fight, and
will be aided considerably on the -Ith by
scattering votes from the respectable anil
Intelligent element of the Democratic party.

"Buckley's Democrats are accusing Pond's
frigid mannerisms for the weakness in their
fisnt. The Reform Democrats vindicate
their bolt by the corruption of bossism and
hatred of Buckley. 1cannot conceive bow
the Democrats can have the faintest hopes
for success. They are without proper or-
ganization. They are divided among them-
selves, and their fall is inevitable."

Republicans Imloraert.
An enthusiastic meeting of the Irish-

American Independent Club was held last
evening at 674 Fourth street. N. S. Wirt
acted at Chairman, and, in a brief address,
stated that the club heartily Indorsed the
Republican platform and the nominees, both
State and municipal. W. 11. 11. Hart, (he
Republican nominee for Attorney-General,
addressed the assemblage for upward of.
two hours, and advanced a number of tell
ing points in favor of the party. J. M.
Lltchfield, the nominee for Railroad Com-
missioner, also entertained his hearers with
a stirring speech on the principal topics of
the campaign. Before adjourning three
rousing cheers were given for Colonel
Markham and the entire Republican ticket.

Morrow's Mma-Me^tlnjf.
Congressman Morrow willaddress amass-

meeting at lhe new Wigwam this evening on
the following subjects: The work of the
Republican majority in Congress, the bene-
fits of its measures on tho country, the Sil-
ver Billand Its effect on American products,
the Chinese question, the Sweet Wine Bill,
and the Democratic party and Great Britain
allied in opposition to the McKinley bill.
The galleries willbe reserved for ladies and
their escorts. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-:"

Additional Nominations.
W. T. Forsman was Dominated by the

Democrats last evening for the State Sena-
te r.-hip from the Twenty-second Senatorial
District

Edward L. King was nominated lor the
Assembly from the Forty-first District.

CLAN FKAZEK.

A Pncific Const Branch uf the Scottish
Order Organized.

A large number of Scotch-American citi-
zens prominent inbusiness and social circles
in this city met last evening in B'nai B'rith
Hall, on Eddy street, for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Pacific Const branch of the Order
of Scottish Clans, which was organized in
1878 in St. Louis.

The following-named officers were elected
pro trni.: John Elder, President; J. Walker,
Vice-President; Dr. T. C. Kastoii, Chaplain;
J. Drearer, Treasurer; 11. Corinich, Secre-
tary. Speeches were made by Messrs.Walker, O'Xeil, Dixou, Frazer, Starr,
Hunter and .MeMullen.

It was decided to call tho society "Clan
Frazer," in honor of Hugh Frazer, Royal
Chief of the Scottish Thistle Club of this
city, and to apply at once to the Royal
Council for a charter. Fifty-three persons
signed the roll. =

The Hudson Buy Company aro Retting
ready a lot of beaver, marten und bearskins
tosliip from Victoria, 13. C. so as to reach
l.ii'!' 11 lv lijiii-fur the March sale. The
Colouist says the sKins aro ffOTth $150,000.

SENSATIONAL VICTORY.
The Colonels Meet Defeat on

Their Homo Grounds.

Itwas a good live game of ball fifteen
hundred people witnessed at the Emery
grounds yesteiday. The hitting was not
heavy but what

"
safe shots

"
were secured

were all sharp line drives, while the fielding
was generally clever and brisk. - r,'\u25a0.'..

The Senators excelled in the latter de-
partment, two of their three errors, which
are credited to Reitz, being made on very

difficult chances and did not figure in the
run-netliug. A most noteworthy feature
was Godar's superb catch of I>ooley's tie-
innidoiis drive in the sixth inning, and
which Dearly carried him off his feet.
Stapleton also made a magnificent catch of
a difficult foulfly in the second inning.

The Colonels hud the diminutive, fidgety
"rag-chewer," Sammy Shaw, In the box,
who went through all bis customary unique
and disagreeable antics. As usual he sulked
and growled throughout the entire game
because IT Dire Donahue could not for his
special benefit imagine the plate to be three
feet square and call every ball, high or low,
wide or in, a strike.* lv the second inning
be completely lost his equilibrium and sent
four men to bases ou balls, two of whom
scored.

Hoffman, on the other hand, pitched good
steady ball, keeping the sphere over the
plate inning after iuuing, aud relying on his
itatnlor success.

Contrary to their usual custom, the
Colonels took last innings. In the first
neither side scored. Through Ward's strik-
ingout, two of the Sacrauientoa were left
on bases, and the Oakland* had two men
forced out at second.

in the next inniu;: Godar, first man up for
Sacramento, was struck out. Then Mciiale,
liiitz and iI nun were each given their
base, on balls in succession Goodenough's
weak hit toMcDonald forced Sleliale at the
plate, but still the bases were full. Kobcrts
Chen smashed out a beauty to right, lt?ltz
and Hoffman scoring. l.ohiuan failed to
stop Duugau's throw in,and the ball bound-
ing ir.to Hie side bleachers, enabled Good-
enough and Itoberts to tally. Bowman was
also given his base, but was forced at second
on Stapleton's grounder to McDonald.

in tho Oakland*' half of the. second Charley
O'Neill was hit by a pitched ball, took sec-
ond on McDonald's sacrifice, aud his over-
running third on Tip O'Neill's sacrifice
tempted Bowman to throw to Godar. The
throw, however, was high and Texas scored.

Inllie fifth the Senators tagged on another
to their lour. Bowman led oil with a single
to center and Stapleton shot a stiff onedovvn
to McDonald, who erred. Ward hit to
Doolev, who threw Stapleton out at second,
Bowman traveling to third. Ward then at-
tempted to steal second, and while he was
being chased up and down the line Bowman
scampered home.

The ninth added another to their score.
Goodenough sprinted to first on his hard hit
to Tip O'JSeil, who let the ball get away
from Him. Bowman was awarded his base
on balls and each man moved up a bag on a
passed ball. On O'Nell's erior to hold
Lohman's throw Goodenoimh scored, having
made his first and last base ou O'Nell's
two errors.

The Colonels played desperately all
through and made a .strong up-hill fight, In
the eighth Cantillion's recklessness list
them a run. Shaw, who led oil with a hit,
was forced at second by "Cunt's" hit to
Godar, Dooley hit safely and both he and
the second baseman made a neat double
steal. Sweeney cot his base on balls, tilling
the cushions. Dungan then lifted one out
to center, which Goodenough captured.
Ciintillion made for the plate aud had to all
appearances scored, but he had not escaped
the watchful eyes of Bowman and Donahue.
The catcher immediately on receiving
Goodenouah's throw to?!ted the ball to
(iidar, and Douohuc declared Cantillion out
lor leaving the bag before Dungan's lly was
caught.

'1heir last chance was in the ninth, and
they managed to get two men over the plate.
Lol loan took Ins first on balls and C.
O'Neill reached there the second time by
being hit. McDonald flew to Mellale, and
the same player by a rapid field threw X.
O'Xeil out at the initial, which hit, however,
advanced Lehman and C. O'Neill a base.
Shaw's safely to renter., scored both men.
Ciiiitilii; ended the game by Keitz captur-
ing his liner. 'lhe score:

AT OAKLAND,OCT. 17,1890.
OAKI.ANKS. Alt. K. Itll. SB. l'O. A. K.

Cantllliun. 3 b 5 0 115 3 0
Dooley. lii 4 0 118 10
Bwi ney.e. 1 :i d 1 0 a 0 0
I>ungan,r. £. 4 0 10 0 0 =.*, 0
l.olimaii. c 3 1 U 0 11 1 1
C. O'Neill. I.1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0
McDonald, a. a 4 U 1 0 1 6 1
N. OWeil. 3 I) 4 0 0 0 0 0 2
Shaw, ]> 3 0 2 0 0 1 <0

Totals S3 3 7a 27 . U 4
\iBjurarros. ah. it, bh fin. m>. a. k.

Cooili'iioliHli.c. f 5 a U 0 'i •! 0
li.il.cn>. I.1 4 110 0 0 0
Bowman, c S in 1 5 3 ,~> 1
Stapleton, 1D ".. 5 0 0 0 'J 1 0
Ward, a. 5 0 o 0 '1 1 0
Godar, 3 b 3 0 0 0 2 1.0
Mciiale,r. f 3 0 10 110
Keilz. 2 -2 110 7 4 2
Hoffman, p. 3 1 0 0 0 3 0

Total! 33 6 6 i17 14 1
Sacramento! 0 4 0 0 10 0 0 1-8

BaaenJta 1 10 12 0 0 0 0-5
Oaklands 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3

Base, bits 0 0 10 1112 2—7
Sacrifice hits— Sweeney, McDonald. X. o'>'ell 2.

Stapleton. First base on errora— OaUaada 2, Sac-
ramenlo3 2.' First base on railed balls

—
uaklatids

3, Sacramentos 7. Lefton bases— oavilarids 6. sac-
ramentoaß. Btraek oat—By Saaw 10. by Hoffman
1. flatbaso onhit by pitcher—Roberts, C. O'.Veil
2. Double plays—Gootfenongh, Bowman ami <jodar.
I'asspd balls

—
Lohinan 1. iinie or game— 2 hours.

Umpire— lJoaoliue. Scorer— J.W. biaplotou.

AX STOCKTON.

Finn's Tomi Forced to Surrender to the
Tail-Bad its.

Stockton, Oct. 17.— Stocktons and
San Franciscos put up a stiffgame at Banner
Island to-day, the home team winning by a
score of 5 to 2.

The Stockton? scored two runs in the first
inning on three hits, a ,-•• on balls, a
passed ball, a sacrifice an lan error. Stock-
ton scored another run in the third ou a
base on balls, two sacrifices and errors by
Everett.

-
Inthe sixth Ilolliday, in center, allowed a

grounder to get by him, which gave the San
Kranciscos one run, and they got another ou
a throw down second to shut illa steal.

In the' ninth two Mis, a s?erMfoe and a
base on balls gave Stuckton two mure runs.
The score:

AT STOCKTON, OCTOBKR 17, 1890.
STOCKTON'S. AH. It. Bit an. TO. A. K.

Selna, lb_ 4 l 1 0 13 0 0
Ifoiiiday, c r 4010201

111:111. l.f 2 2 1 0 •-' 0 : 0
Btockwell,r.l l 0 0 0 10 0
Armstrong, c 4 1 'J 0 3 0.0
Wilson. 3 b 4 0 10 2 2 0
rarhe.s.s 3 10 118 2
1. ..in,,2 b 1010 3 2 0
Kllroy,p 4 0 10 0 10

Totals. 33 5 8 1 27 13 3
SAN I- kan< is< us. ah. B. BIT. Nil. I'd. A. K.

Everett, s.s 4 0 2 0 3 2 2
Hanley. c.L 3 1112 0 .•* 0
SlKi. L'b 4 0 0 18 3 0
Ebright.Sb 4 0 0 0 13 0
Stevens, r.'. 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Isaacson. Ib. 4 1 0 0 10 0 0
Levy. I.'- 3 0 10 2 0.0
Spier, c 3

'
0 1 0 4 1 0

Cougiilln, p. 3 0 0 0 0 10

. Totals 32 2 5 2 27 10 2
M.-illlßlIV INNINGS.

Stocktons 2 0 10 0 0 0 0 2-5
Ban rmuclscos 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 o—2

First base on errors Stocktons 1. San Kranciscos
2. lust base on called balls

—
Stocktons 3, San

Praoelaeof 1. Lett on lases— Stocktons 4. Sau
Franeiacoa 3. Stiuclc out—liyCoughlln 3, by Kll-
-roy 2. Double plays—Selna (unassisted), Everett,
Shea and Isaacson. Sacrifice lilts—Speer, Stork-
well, Armstrong. Wilson. rawwill ball

—
Speer.

Wildpitch—Oongnlln. Time of game— lhour and
53 minutes. Umpire—Charles Sweeney. (illicliU
scorer

—
Sliarp.

Tii-I>av'« him .
This afternoon the Sacramento* and

Colonels will piny acain. Game to be
called at 3 o'clock. The following is the
make-up of both teams:
Bacrantentos, I'osition. Oaktnnds
ll.itper Pitcher Cobb
Iloniii.in Catcher I.ohmau
Staplotou First base Dooley
Keitz Second base Cant111 lon
(iodar Third base N. O'Neill
Daly Shortstop McDonald
Roberts Left Bald c. O'Kell
(jooilenougb Center Bald Sweenoy
Hsßale Right field Uuugau

COUKTKY DrCATH-TKAPS.
AbaudoDeil lMlulne Shafts That Are n

Mennce to i.if<-.
There are a lot of old and nbandoned

mining shafts about Folsnm, and they have
caused many accidents since the winter of
Miland the spring of '50. Last Sunday a
teamster was driving a six-horse team a
short distance from Potsom, and in turning
out of the road he drove over one of these
old shafts that was hid from view by a little
brush, and two of his hnrses went into it,
going down some twenty feet to the bottom.

Ithas been a source of wonder to many
persons why the Road Overseers and Super-
visors have permitted ihese death-traps to
remain so long, endangering tlio lives of
men and teams that have to travel in that
vicinity. There nre scores of Chinamen
now mining in that vicinity,and itshould
be the duty of some person to sen that they
do not leave their shafts uncovered.—Sacra-
mento liecortl-Union.

Society of Old Frlemli.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the So-

ciety of Old Friends was held lan evening
nt Lafayette Hall, 608 Bush street. Cnarles
11. Gough President, John 11. Gilmore Sec-
retary. The meeting was large nnd enthus-
iastic and a uuniber of candidates were in-
itiated. Speeches were delivered by Presi-
dent C, 11. Uougu, Jobu Kitkerstaff, J. U.

Dougherty, Noah F. Flood, Jnmes McKin-
ley, John 11. Gilmore and others. After a
pleasant entertainment given by Professor
Ilarry Niemann and Professor Sabiu, the
meeting adjourned.

MECHANICS' FAIB.

A Da; GiTen to the Kntertalnment of
Little Ones.

Two spectacles of more than common in-
terest attracted the attendance ofvisitors at
the fair yesterday afternoon. One was the
Ladies' Protection and Relief Society with
its wards, who were accorded the freedom
of the place and took wonderful Interest in
the dazzling display that surrounded them.
The other was the Little Sisters' lnfant
Shelter. .

Perhaps no institution has visited the fair
that excitPd more interest than this. The
Infant Shelter was organized for the benefit
of poor mothers who have to go out and
work for a livingand cannot take their chil-
dren with them. For a very trifling sum
they can leave them at the shelter, where
they are well eared for, and on their return
from labor t:ike them home. The institution
has Income wonderlully popular, and sel-
dom a day passes that a goodly flock of little
ones is not leftin its care. Yesterday they
were given the benefit of the sights of the
fair, and few who saw their keen enjoy-
ment were not touched with a feeling of
tenderness.

To-day there willbe an excursion on the
Donahue railroad from Ukiah and way
stations, giving as many as like inSonoma
and upper counties the chance to spend five
or six hours among the exhibits of Western
industries. Probably a like train will be
run on the coast division of the South Pacific
Const some day next week, giving the resi-
dents of Monterey, Santa Cruz and other
points a day in the Pavilion. Following is
the musical programme for to-day:

\u0084 AFTERNOON— PART 1.
1. March, "The Conqueror"..... Kuhner
'J. (ji.tiiiloverture, "Horning,Noon and Night

In Vienna" Sjuppe
3. Grand operatic selection, "Trovatore" Verdi

Introducing the anvil chorus, the {.ocular
solo.

"IIHalen," and the prison ncene.
4. Sola for cornet Hartinaii

Hugo inhit.
6. Charactcrlstlque, ••

Funeral March of a Ma-
riouutco

"
Uounoil

PART 11.

6. Grand overture, "
Crown Diamonds

"
Auijer

7. rupuiar selection, "A Nlfhl at the]Min-
strels" Uowiuan

1.-:••'.::'\u25a0 in/ \u25a0,'-, jigdances grand finale
walk around.

8. Duo tot two piccolos, "The Nightingale"...
ISosquet

Hours, K. nridges and I'aulsen.
9. Gavotte, ".Simplicity" Tobanl
It). (..iliij'."Original Uallroad" (iun^l

KVKNIN<i
—

I'AHT I.

1. Grand march, "Aux Flambeaux" Meyerbeer
5. Grand overture, ".lubllen" ....C. M. yon Weber

(Jr.intl finale, "America."
:i. Grand operatlcseloctlon, "Ariel"and tinalc-llach
4. iiramlcontest piece (for tliobund; Godfrey
5. Solu lor trombone Stelnhauier

Mr.J. 11. Marshall.
6. Concert waltz, "J*lnaforo" A. Sullivan

I'}'special request.
PAST 11.

7. Urand overture, ••Oberon" C. yon Weber
Bjspecial request.

8. luio for cornrts Stelnhauser
Miss Pearl Noble and Mr. v>.Mahood.

9. Arietle. '"LaColomb* 1 Uounod
10. ai.ilFantasia, "ATrip toConey Island

X, Uosei
DlßMtoi or music, Charles 11. Cassassa,

FLOWEB FKBTIVAL.
Over &DGOO Netted for Hip Itonefit or the

Youths' IXrrctnry.

The final meeting of the General Commit-
tee of the Fruit and Flower Festival, in aid
of the Youths' Directory, was held In the
hall of the directory last night.

The report of Treasurer Jeremiah Deasy
was lead by the Secretary F. J. Kane, ten-
dering the committee's thanks to the press
for the assistance given by itIn advocating
the came of the city's waifs incharge of the
directory. The financial exhibit made was
as follows:
Mission larlsh $1,230 25
St. Patrick's I'arlsn 830 90
St-Joneph'S TarlsU 684 75
St. i;tiarlc>' l'arlili U7'_' UO
M. I'aul's r.irish 490 05
St. John's Grab-box 'J7;( 75
Cindy-stand r.'B 85
Oalu Bali M
Finance Committee 855 UO
Tickets 237 00
Donations '^«0 00

Total receipts $«,-':!» 40
Expenditures Blil33

-Vv ~.:_V.- ~ , $5,57ii(;;.
After receipt5................,,.:.....,... 119 25

$j.oy7 3U
The muter of the payment of the bills

being under consideration, the proposition
was made to appoint a committee to wait on
the various dailies of the city for the pur-
pose of obtaining a reduction In their adver-
tising bills, but to this Rev. Father Crow ley
objected. He said: "The newspapers of
this great city have already contributed so
much toward the success of our movement
inSid of the homeless boys that 1think we
ought to take gieat pleasure iv paying them
thu lullamount of their bills. For my own
part Idonot in this ease favor rebate or
reduction." It was then voted that the
papers be paid their advertising billsinfull,
and all the other bills were passed ou
seriatim.

"

Votes of thanks were tendered to James
Coughlan of 91!) Market street, who donated
fruits, etc., to the value of i>7s; Mr. lliester,
whydouati-d ciii);B. Bradley, T. J. Parsons,
Spreckel< & Co.,JM. Ault, Sperry's Flour-
mills, L. V. Merle, James R. Kelly, S. U.
Morns, liveryman John Sullivan of Pla-
cerriUe, and to all the officers, ladies and.
gentlemen who inany way assisted the fes-
tival. A special vote of thanks was tendered
the ladies Who Had charge of tiiu various
booths Hud to Captains Thomas J. Juennon,
Artillery Company B ol the Second Regi-
ment, and William Sullivan of Company D,
Third Infantry Regiment, X. G. C.

HE KKADDIMS ISOVELS.

Fate of a Hoy Who Wanted to Be a Bold
li«<l IIl^ltWHYInAD.

Through reading dime novels Johnnie
Mlskel, a lad of 13 years ofage, has got him-
self iuto tho bands of the police authorities.
Yesterday Johnnie was committed to tlie
Industrial School by Judgo Lawler. The
prospect of years in this cheerless institu-
tion terrified the boy into a litof bitter cry-

ingand remorse, and now the romance he
.-aw in crime has entirely vanished from
his mind.

Johnnie resolved about three weeks ago
to become a real burglar and assume un-
speakable contempt for the good young boys
Who remained at homo and obeyed their
patents. He entered the house of Louis
Dunand, corner of Twenty-fourth and
Chattanooga streets, and stole therefrom
£83. With the money be went on a trip to
the country, taking in San Jose, Sacramento
Mid Santa Cruz, stopping at the best hotels
an« enjoying liimseli niter the fashion of his
imaginary robber heroes.

But nt last he grew weary of Ihe lifo of a
young highwayman, and .-ays he willreform.

This erratic youth asked bis sister forsome
money about a year ago, and being refused
drew a pistol and lived IWo fchcts at her. Ho
was arrested but a Police Judge sent him
home ou that occasion.

PiSKSONAL iNOTES.

W. B.Whoeler ofChicago is at the Palace.
I>r.Piper ofNew York City is at the Pal-

ace.
\V. Mowry, a Danville stockman, is at the

Grand.
Kx-Judge 1101lof Sacramento is at the

Grand.
Itust Finnell, a Napa rancher, is at the

Palace.
F. S. Wensinger of Freestone is at the Oc-

cidental.
J. K. Armsby, a Chicago fruitraan, is at

the Palace.
J. li. Slallon, a merchant of Virginia City,

is Hi the Pa Ince.
Dr. C. Lb Powell of Pacific Grove is stop-

ping at the Gran j.

V.S. Freeman, the Woodland banker, is
registere Iat the Grand.

I. (). Iloitt ol Sacramento, State Super-
intendent of Schools, is at the Occidental.

A. P. Moore, a stockman of Santa IJar-
baia, is in townand registered at the Palace.

United States Army Surgeon G. M.Siern-
btiHK and wife are stopping at the Hotel
PltaSMJton.

Charles L. Ziegler of this city has won the
honors of his class at llie Philadelphia Den-
tal College, and willdeliver tlm valedictory
at tho graduation exercises, which will lako
plaje inFebruary next.

An Ilitnne Mother nml Her i'.:il>e.
Among the arrivals by tlie steamer Santa

Iti.sa from San Uieso yesterday was a young
married woman named Mr?. Williams, who
is insane, and incharge of two lady trieuds
is en her way to the State Asylum, lour
months ago she gave birth to a child and
sin-e then her mind has wandered. The
little one came with her on the steamer, but
on Thursday ui^ht on the passace up itdied

ami the body Was brought hero for inter-
ment. The poor woman did not realize tho
losj she bad met with, and boarded the
Stockton train without nsking for her babe.

The Jennings Kgtftte.

The estate of James 11. Jennings, de-
ceased, has been appraised at S3yG,l>97 68.
The cash on hand amounts to f^Lyoo. Ue
left 51 shares of stock in tho FirstNational
Ca:ik of this city, north $cS(i7O;588 shares
of tlie American Biscuit Company. $44,000;
half-interest in the Exchange lilnck, oppo-
site the Postoflioe, 5^5,000, and other real es-
tate sufficient to make up the total above
mentioned.

Martin Leverton fell from a building at
Long Creek, Grant County, Oregon, the
other dny and broke Ills neck. He left
relatives in lowa.

PAKE CONCEKT.S.
Alusie for Citizens Residluc on Both Sldra

of the Bay.
The following music wiil ba rendered in

Golden Gate Park this and to-morrow after-
noon:

1. "Nach Krehow March" Parlow
2. Overture, "I'rovtn Diamonds" Auber
3. Uavotte. "<iur Littlt)Nestlings" Moses
4. Uraud nautical medley, "Sones of the Sea"

'Wats ton
Contents: "The Tars Farewell Wnltz."

••Dublin Bay," "Bjthe Sad Sea Waves," "A
Life on tlie Ocean Wave," "Harcarolle,"
"Our Jack's Come Homo 10-day," "Sailing,"
"On Board the Mary Jane," "Kocked In the
Cradle of the Deep," "Nancy Lee," finale.

5. Potpourri, 'Keiulnlscences of Donizetti"
Arranged by Melnlcke

6. Grand selection from"Faltta" Chassali;ne
7. "Chinese War March (descriptive.) Michaelis

Performed on a complete sot of Chinese
clarionets, oboes, bells, gi'itzs and turn turns.
Chorus and mechanical etlecl; by tlie battery
section of Park Band.

8. Overture, "Egmont" Keeth >yen

9. "ChantiMy Waltz" Waldteufel
10. Grand selection from "Elisir d'Aniore"

Donizetti
11. "Konlg's.lubelhocbzoit Po'.oualso" Tranller
12. Galop. "Through the Surf" Rolllnson

An open-air concert will be given this
afternoon at Blair lark. Piedmont, and the
following selections will be rendered by
Bltzan's Orchestra:

1. March, "forward" Ziehrer
2. Paraphrase, "Loreley" nTetradba
3. Overture. "N'ebucodonosor" Verdi
4. Intermezzo, "Love's bream After the Ball"

CV.ibulka
6. Grand selection, frum the opera "Mignou"...

Thomas
6. Troiubone soo. "i-veuing Star" ("Tanii-

hauser") „Wagner
7. Overture, "Zampa" Herold
8. "PilgrimChuros,"(troni "iannhauser"),Wasner
H. Clarionet solo iiivertlseinent r.eyer

10. Gavotte. "Qnsani Lace llandken hiel".,Strauss
11. Concert mrtx, "Vienna Girls" Zielirer
12. Galop, "Le Postilion d' Amour" Newmaua

Hoy >!:--<:;-.

Hyram Tait, a fourteen-year-old boy, liv-
ing at Golden Gate, Alameda County, failed
to return from school on Thursday, October
Pth, and has not been seen by his frieuds
sinse.

He was dressed in a black JMcket, trousers
and vest dark with brown checks, white
soft felt hat, tennis shirt with bluish tie and
blue cord-riug to nia'.eh. lie is small for bis
age, has brown eyes, slightly Inflamed lids,
eye-teeth large and very plain to be seen
w hen he laughs, scar on bis right wrist and
also ou head, left side near top. Any one
knowing of his whereabouts is asked to
communicate with his father, James G.
Tait, Dye Works, Benieia, Cal.

"(Idoc More Into the lfreach."
Even good In this world cannot he done with-

out a 'tuiL'glc, for we urge ourselves often Into
doing what Is best for health and comfort, when
we could do the best even without effort. To
convince others aud topersuade them, weshould
use the arguments which Influence our own
Judgment, Korexample: The ills of sutlering
humanity should be relieved promptly and per-
manently. There Is hut one way of doing so,
ami that Is by muciiiiui; the surest remedy.
Some remedies are Rood, others are belter, but
loii(!expeilenco and undoubted proof point to
only one as the best. There is no questioning
this fact in llie treatment of pains and aches,
and when the anverti'-emenls of .St. Jacob's Oil.
which have commenced fur tile season their ap-
pearance in ihi)columns ol this paper, catch the
eye, the best certainly stands revealed. The
great remedy for pain Holds the confidence of
the public,and lias done so these many, many
years, and itis tiulywoilhyof It.

•
a

Foe Malicious Titosecutiox.— Robert E.
Lean yesterday filed a unit against G. l'odesta,
alleging malicious prosecution aud deuiaudlui;

SOUUO damages. V\

I'kktkli.ngli.is Hie only reliable methods to
litUeleclivesigli:. 427 Kearuy street.

*
Itetumpd to Port.

The schooner Antelope, Captain Nelson,
which left here on the 14th inst., for Coos
Bay, returned to port last evening and an-
chored away down the bay. She was not
boarded by the Merchants' Exchange re-
porters, but it is supposed that she met with
some accident during tbe heavy weather
that has recently prevailed up the coast.
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j POLITICAL.

LAST DAY FOR

REGISTRATION
AllRepublicans who Lave failed to

Better for tlio coming Election are ,
notified that To-day,

SATURDAY, Oct. 18th,
IS THE LAST DAYFOR

REGISTRATION
Go to the rreciuet in which you re-

side and Kesister.
ALLPRECINCT BOARDS WILL BE

OPEN from 9 A.M. to 10 o'clock P. M.

'
REGISTER! REGISTER!

oclH It •

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under the personal direction of Mr.Al Hayman. ;.
Positively last TWO nights: Crystal
M-OSITIVELY LAST TWO NIGHTS::POSITIVELY LAST TWO NIGHIS: Slipper. .
: ::::::.::.v:.::.v.v::-. •

Crystal :LAST MATINKE Tl)-I>AV:'
-LAST MATINEB TO-DAY;

Slipper. -LAST MATINEE TO-DAY:
(iiven by the

AMERICAN EXTKAVAOANZACO.
AiIIiUICANIiXTKAVAGANZACO. ''j.-'

ITS lIOUSA.MI IiKAUTIES
ITS THOUSAND UKAVTtSa

ITS BEAUTIFULCOSTUMES , '
-\u25a0.'••

ITS UKAUTIiULCOSTUMES
'

\u25a0

--
ITS ENTKAXCINO BALLETS:
ITS KNTBANCIMJ BALLI.I'S

ITS MARVELOUS TKANSKOKMATION I:
ITS MAP.VELOUS TRANSI'OUMATION

ALBKADY SEEK Bl d\ IvK 70.00U -
DEUSHTEO SAN FBANO3CAKS

Secure Seats Karly—Trices 25c to $1.
Monday »xt,Oct. Another Sensation,
THE HANLON-VOLTEK-MARTINETTI PANTO-

MIME AM)NOVKI.TV COMPANY. ">•_•\u25a0
ty Seats Now Sbi.i.ixo. \ ____^

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. ALHAYMAN" Le«coanl Proprietor
Wit. AUTBED IiOUVIEH Manager

LAST 2 PERFORMANCES OF THE FAMOUS
\u25a0W. T. CARLiBTON

OI=BK,jA. COMPANY
MAllNltS at \u25a0 and 10-NIGIITat 8.

Last Time— Offenbach's Jolly Opera, .""
•. •

THE BR3CANDS
With Great L'ajt, Correct Scenery, Brilliant Acces-

sories.

f Monday, October 20th. the Baldwin The-
Iater willclose for » brief period, during

vote, < which Mr.Hayman willpresent « tw—
IGRAND OPKKA HOUSE the greatest
[sensation of tho season, the

nANLOX-VOLTEII-M.VKTINKTTI
Enclish Pantomime and XoveltT Combine

Seats now selling at tho urand Opera House.
I'rlcfdStill Ztic t<> 81."

MEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR.Al.HAVMAN Lessee and Prnprlat.ir
UK. IIAKKVMANN Maaa<ar

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3 P. M.
TO-NIGHTAT 8.

HARRY LACY
*« AND THE

STILL ALARM
(Uy Joseph Arthur).

A REAL FIXE ENGINK!

WHITE ARABIANSTEEDS!

THE GREATEST SCENES
INMOUEKN LIFE!

luSm »j»^J a nrßffr\u25a01TdiW"*
Ml:. M.1;. li.a y 11' i1, Leaseeaua rropnator •

Mli.J. J. GU'I'I'LUJI MaiUi« .
MATINEE TO-DAT AT 3! .

1*
'

•.' LA9T 8 NIGHTS—
O "2" T

'
S

LATEST SUCCESS, £ -;r-
» A. TRIP

"; : TO :
: CHINATOWNI :

Next Week— Monday, October 20th,

JAMES A.. HBRNB

"HEARTS OF OAK."
£*'Seats Now on SAr.K-.ffar

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLnNROD & Stockweli.. Lessees and Manners
MATINEE TO-DAY, rjg-jj BELLS

Trices— 50c. OF
TO-NIGHT(Saturday) HASLEMERE. .and TO-MOKBOW

SUNDAY. WITH A GREAT CAST
and Its

LAST TIMES! BEAUTIFULSCENERY.
ETenin;r Prices— 2sc, 50c and 75c.

Next Monday, October 20th, „
f..

Benefit Ushers, Hoor'ieepers and Assistant
Treasurer, ;

"When willbe presented Frank Harvey's Melodrama
WOMAN ACAINST WOMAN.

«yseats now on Sale.

InPreparation— THE MAGISTRATE,by special
arrangement with Augustln Daly.

KRELINiiBROS. IToprietors and 31an.i;«n

Tills (Saturday) Kvenin^, October 18th,
And Iluriii!;the Week,'

LIFE
IN

'

PARIS!
Monday October 2Otll,

'

THE K/ETO BIRDI

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

BLAIR PARK!
\u25a0• -:... \u25a0:. ,.... \u25a0 \u25a0_. . \u25a0

OAKLAND HEIGHTSI
....OS I.I.VKOK NKW...

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD!

j POPULAR OPEN-AIR CONCERTS!
....ATIP. M.0N'....

Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays.
. ....MUSIC by....

FIFTH INFANTRY REGIMENT BAND
....AND....

EITZA.ITS OECHESTEA OF SOLOISTS!
:

Finest Scenic Cabl«-Ride on th« Coast
se2l lm

GRAND BAZAAR! grand"bazaar r
....orasrso....

iMONDAYEVENING OCTOBER 30
Closing Saturday Kventnsr, Nov.8.

NEW CATHEDRAL HALL,
Van Ness ayo. and O'Farrell at.

Single Aduiitt.ince 23 Cents
OCIK td

CAUFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
--

CHAMPIONSHIP Ii.VMIiS.
Saturday. October 18th nt 3 P. 11.,

OAKXANDS vs. SACKAMENTOS.
Sunday...... .('ctober 19th.

At11a. M.-REPORTS vs. BUKLINUTONS.
At2 F. JI.—OAKLANDS vs. STOCMONS.

Admission 25c ana 100. I-i"l'<" rrea ."o«"?t
eeatson Sunday, 25e citr.i. onsalaal Will*rtaOZJ.
rhelan niiiiding,H'M Market -it.

""'"** ."

HURRAH FOR SHELL MOUNDPARK.
THE INDEPENDENT RIFLES

fCAITAIXTHKO SCHMAI.HOLJ!).

WILL HOLD THEIR VOURTEENTII ANNUAL

AT SIIKI.I.IHOCND PARK,

On Sunday, October 19, 18l>0.

BOWLING FOR CASH PRIZES.

ADMISSION, 50c. LADIES FREE. 017 1

MB.AND MRS. DREWS' DANCINGAOAD- f>\ \u25a0

emy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- jiSf
rannemeuts; tuitionreduced: tlanctngloarneil > *I
at little cost; Uents exclusively rln^lunun),LJJi
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), Tuoj. \u25a0

ilays.Tiiuri(lays: soirees Saturday eveuiU24; prl»;j
lesaonsdally. \u25a0 de'Jltt

"• ."3 /^:S*^tsthcocknowled(ted
'JSs&f*^^^e£ ll>«'inff remmlyforall the>*l3rCurrsln^W.l unnntural (Ilßchargcs and
i&HriTosliAY.''.>MPrivate diseases of men. A«l»"u»i»oi«« ;i'»''"» Tl certain cure for the deliill-
Cf'M ••«•• StrieuM.

™
toting weakness peculiarpwg \u25a0 to ft men.

UJ| _'litdonirkr Iprescribeltandfeelsala
TheEVAH3Che Co. in recommending It to

g389 all sufferers. . -..
«&. v.b. *. STOKER, M O.,Orc*Ti;B, !lu

\u25a0*i6|fe >_-^P' W Sioltl by Dn.u-cI.H.

BJ3 SaSuVTo ly

-
MISCELLANEOUS.

ATTENtION!
HORSEMEN.

FOB SALE OR TRADE
The Following Gilt-edge Stock at Less Than

One-half Its Value:
OSE BAYSTAI.I,ION, 3 TEARS OID,

Sound, handsome and fast, sired by Artillery
(2:211,4) by Ilamblctonlan 10. dam by Jubilee Lam-
bert (2:25), second dam the dam or Lotta (2:24%)
by Daniel Lambert. Tins colt trotted a mile in
2:40 at 18 months of age, and is ahanisoiiia yqung-.ster.
ONE RALPH HUNTINOTON STALLION,

Sired by a Clay horse, dam Arabian. This colt Is 3
years old and tne handsomest horso InCalifornia,
pure white with black ears. Is It!hands high,tine
looker and fast.
ONE CIIKSTNUT STALLION, 5 YEARS

OLD,
IB1;bands hlg'u. 1250 pounds, sound and hand-
some aud splendid stock horse.
ONK FACING GELDINfI,10 TEAKSOLD,
Sound, record 2:ls' i. Can go three times better
than his record. Is the best-moneyed horse Inthe
United States and can beat any pacer In California.

ON'i>. GELDING,
Record, 2:19%: 13 years old; a Rood road horse.

ONE BAY GELDING,
16 hands high; can poleIn2-50: C years old: nigh-
beaded ;tine looker; splendid roadster.

ONi: ARAISIAN MAKE.
10 years old, with lillyat side, by the Arabian Clay;
3years old, and bred back to him.
ONE BAT <;ILI>INC. 6 TEAKS OLD;
Pretty as a picture: byAllTime,dam by Mambrluo
Patciien: Is last at the trot aud a splendid siugle-
footer under saddle; the most stylish-appearing
horse in San Francisco.
ONE CHESTNUT MAKE,3 YEAKS OLD,
By AllTime byAlmont Lightning, dam by Oriental
by Almont; second dam by Commodore Vandcr-
bllt (2:25). Infoal to Infantry 8857.

Also the following youngster?, sired by Satnrn
2605 (2:22). sire of McLeud (3:10%), Consul
(2:22^4), Byron Sherman (2:23), and others,

CHESTNUT COLT,
2 years old. d»m Mary F (2:33), by Monarch 800,
sire Toledo Oirl (2:15),and others. Tula is a flue
youug colt.

ONE BAY FILI.T,
Dam byVolunteer 65,second dam by Bayard 50.

ONE CHESTNUT COLT,
One year old; dam sister to dam of;McLeod (2:19 Vi).

ONE CHESTNUT FILLY,

Dam Lizzie Perkins (2:33), by A]:tx 40. sire Pat
Hruen (2:24), Uranynmle (2:2B'A). I'lffWonder
(2:251. Columbus llambletonlan 13:20), etc.; by
Ilnmliletonlan 10; second dam by IJlack Hawk 5,
sire Ethan Allen, etc.

ONE BAT FILLY.
Dam the dam or Charley E (2:24), Headlight
(2:30>,i), and three others with records better than
2. iv. . ONE ROAN FILLY,
Dam the Arabian mare a">ove.

V.illsell cheap for cash or trade for unlncumbered
real estate. Any one owning lots south of Golden
Gate Park can get a splendid trade.

Fur further particular!* call at .'.-\u25a0-' Geary
fltrt'i't, where Ht«»rk can lie -•-

it. or lit
Gollen <»:it,- Avenue Livery Barn, 24
Golden Gate :ive.

Don't wait Ion;or yon willget left, and when you
go to a breealng-farm you willhave to pay fivetimes
as much as Is asked for these.

ocls 2c WeSa2p '.'.<\u25a0' ;<

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE BY

W. J. GUNN,
410 Montgomery Street.

Pine St.; 2-story residenco and lot: N.side, near
Taylor. 8rooms and bath-room; $8500.

rtllmore St.. \v. side, iK-ar California; choice
business property; best part or the street: large lot,
50.x1:17:6; 2 stores and house.

Sansoine ft.. W. side, >'. of Pacific; 34:1xti7:6:
rents for $77 50 a month; a bargain.

Cheap Lots in Richmond.
Point Lobos and 8t& ayes.; tine corner: 26:8 x

10U; station close by: $2750.
Point Lobos and 12th ayes.; XE. corner: 32:6x

100: $3150.
Large lot, frontiDg on2 streets, Cth and 7th ares.,

near Clement St.: 53x240; ».l(ioo.
Eleventh aye. and Ast., corner; 32:6x100; very

choice; $2150.
Clement st. and lltfirwe.,S\v. cor.; 75x120; very

choice: $4875.
Clement st. and 11th aye., SE. corner; the

choicest residence site in Richmond, equal to any-
thing on Pacific aye.: ROOd size: 10Uxl20; $5500;
those looking fora lovely building site examine
this.

Kleventh aye., w.side, between Point Lobos aye.
anil Clement St.: 50x120.

lileventh aye., 11 side, between Clement and Cali-
fornia sti.:50x120: *-rooo.

South San Francisco— Lot on the E. line of 10th
aye., N.of<i st. ;25x100; $150; cars pass on 15th
aye.

Twoorlclnnl l.»is. School-House Land Ass*Ration:larj;epiece, perU*ct!y l-*v..i «ur'.*^«t.itt wtrac.t:
best garden soil; 125x240: tronts on two streets/
near the railroad station at Colma: makes 10 build-
luglots; $750; abstract of titlegoes with the prop-
erty.

A large number of lots between 6th anil 13th
ayes., Lake st. and Point Lobos are. ami A it.;
graded and streets macadamized; from £750 to
$1000.

APPLY TO

XV. J. GrTJJSTN,
-lIP MONTGOMERY STItEET. It

"Drifted Snow"
FLOUR

IS
PRONOUNCED
EXCELLENT

BY
ITS

PATRONS
FOX SALE BX LEADING GKOCEKS.

MANTJFCTOBED BY '

THE CENTRAL DIILLUO CO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Stenart St., S. F.

se3o tf

THE ROLLER ORGANS HAVE NO EQUAL,
save their cost In one night for dance music.

Any one can play them. Also flue Pianos, Strings
and Sheet Music. Circulars free.

HAMMOND'S MISIC-STOUE.
2257 Mission St.. liar19th, San Francisco.•

se2oSaWcBt2p-
THE TWENTY-FIFTH

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION!
....OP THE....

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Opens Sept. 18th, Closet Oct. 33th, •',V

With a grand display of Inventions, Manufacture]
and Art. The Latest Novelties and Improvement*
InElectricity willbe made a special feature, includ-
ing the celebrated Kdisou "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist or a band of forty-two talented
musicians, supplemented by the best vocal talent
obtainable. Miss Mathildo I.ennon. a noted con-
tralto singer fruln London, and late from Boston,
lias been ennged, as also Miss Pearl Noble, the
accomplished young California CornetlsC. The Art
(ialli-ry,SOU feet Ion;; and SO feet wide, willbe filled
with rare; beautiful works by local and foreign
artists, In oil and watcr-C3>or<i. l'hototrraphy will
be shown Inthe most attractive form by profession-
als and amateurs. Machluery of all kinds willbe
lvoperation, aud many uoveltlos exhibited for tils
first time.

ADMISSION—DoubIe season tickets, $5: single
season tickets, $3; single adult tickets, 50c; chil-
dren, 25c; season tickets to members of the Insti-
tute, half rates. DAVID KliKlt,President.

J. 11. t'l'i.VKit,Superintend* lit. \u25a0 sel4 td

PALACEJIOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIRBJ. block In tho center of San Francisco. Itis taa
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthou-tica
iroof. Mas nine elevators. Every room is larzaulightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A baVa
mid closet adjoin every room. Alt rooms are ci»
(1 access Irom broad, light corridors. The centralcourt, Illuminated by electric light, Its mime-ass
Cla.sjroor, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hltnerto unknown inAmeri-can hotels. (iuests entertained on either the Amor-
ican orEuropean plan. The restaurant 1$ tuo fltiauin theclty. Secure rooms In advance by telezraait-
to*-,., TilE I'ALACEHOTEL.7tt Sull Francisco. «JiL

LAKEVIEW.
~

mnE BUILDINGF.BA OFLAKEVIEW HAS SET
-*\u25a0 inand prices willnow advance rapidly. Buyat

once and get the benefit to bo derived from these
Improvements. oct!7 tf

to WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effect**ofyouthfulerrors, earlr
decay, watttliur weakness, lost manhood. etc., Iwill i
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (w>aledi containing full
particulars for homo cure. FREE of charge. A .
splendid medical work:should be read by every-
man who la nervous and debilitated. Addres*. I
Prof. V.C\FOWLER, JtloodU«,«oiUte

apB d\ wy ly

A Physicians Advice.
Isuffered for years

from general debility.

Tried other remedies,

and got "do relief.-- \u25a0

MyPhysician prescribed S. S. S.

Iincreased inflesh;

My appetite improved;

Igained strength;

Was made young again;

Itis tl'ie best medicine Iknow of.
Mahalbt Tukpeh, Oakland City, Ind

Send for our book on Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swift Spkctttc Co., Atlanta. Ga.
snl4 ly TnTiiSa

DRY
-

GOODS
EARLY CLOSING!

To the Ladies of San Francisco.

THE FOLLOWINQ DUV-O.'IODS AND FAN'CT-
IBOODS STOKES willbe closed on Saturday next,
October 18th, at 6 p. Xi

J. .1. O'BBIEK
*

CO.
KEANK BROTHERS.
C. CUUTIN.
PEIXOTTO A- SILVEKMAN,

P. KKNNEDY .V CO.
J. SAMUELS.
J. L. WHITE & CO.
NEWMAN *LEVISON.
KOHLIIKr.O. STKAUSS iVBOHMAR.

QCI7 2t gp

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL KSTABIiISiIBEEMT.

TFYOU HAVE DKFECTIVE EYES AND VALUB
X them, ko to the Optical Institute for ynnr Specta-
rW*Sßii<l i:ye?la.-scs. It's tho only establlshinout on
this Coast where they are measured on thorough
scientific principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary co
correct each particular case. .No visual derect
whore glawosaro requtrod too complicated for Hi
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
>oother establishment can Ret the same superior
facilities as are found here, for tho Instruments and
metliotls used are my own discoveries and inven-
tions, are far Inthis lead aiiy now in us*

action guaruntee>L

L.A.BEKTELIN6, Scientific Optician,
4-11 KKAIINVBTREKT.

427 DONOT FOK'iKT THE NU.MUEB. 437
de2t> tf cod

//MENLO PARK\\
// villa LOTS. \\
// SIZE.SOxI3I. . \\
IINo smaller size willbesoU. Terms, \ \
/ / $15 down; balance $10 per month, \ 1
IIluterest 8per cent. 1 JII tor full information and map of II
\ \ laud call onor address / /
\\ WM.M.DE WOLF, / /
\\ Room 0,No. 415 Montgomery at, //
\\ San Frauciico. / /

\u25a0 Q^^l^^^

317-310 Kearny Street, liet.Bush and Tine.

SCIENCE HAS CONQUERED !ol'li SYSTEM
FOR TESTINU ANl> AUJUSTINO to correct

any error or rtTracllon Is used on this Coast ONLY
liV us. and is indorsed by the leading authorltlcg
throughout the United as THE HKSTKNOWN
TO SCIENCE. Aiiencit lit guaranteed. EXAMI-
NATION FREE. Our manufactory and facilities
are the best Inthe United States. Opera. Field and
Marine Glasses. Allkinds of Optical goods repaired.

___^
SeaU TuThSa tf .

SWIMDISEASES
ill11! SWATKE'S
HVtAv f«3 Li niMTinFiiff

\u25a0»AESOLTJTEL7 CtT33.ES. OIRTmENT
The simple n^j-K—ii-n

''" axwb'b OnfWt-rT" without
,r.r i.it :r -vl \u25a0!'\u25a0 i"--. will MlRDT ease Of Tetter, Soil
Rbeum, Bisgworm. 1"1 1

'
I.!!' -'\u25a0•.IV",|'i \u25a0 !.:.

\u25a00 bo*obitioate or kmritaodlnv. S.«id by .Irn^iit^
or loot far m»U for bO eta. iBoxes, fl.35. \1!rr«,

Bw*tm*Sos,PLilfcdalpbU, l'»~ Aik/wuidruc.Jitfeflk
• oc'JOm ThSaTq -^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BIDS WANTED FOR GRADING A LOT ON

Merchant st, east of Sansome. Specifications
at Mooscr & Cuthbertseu's. architects, St. Ann's
lsuildtnjr,corner l'owoll and Eddy sts. IIENKV
COWELL. 211 bruinni st. oc!8 at

;illyll$1 25 a Tear


